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lhe Cape Bridgervder FCM TIom a defnlto posdHfry, as noted by lh€
Palr Galns Suppon off,cer, to thd ol a'bw pobabllty.- ThetE b DoO

o, othor lnfomdon, hotrEr,er. whlcfi consld€tabfy ratsog the
probabltty otthe RCM lault causlng more sevele p]oblonrs.

146 !t should also be noled thal the Palr Galns Support ofllctrcommerited
thet he was unable to assess the peilod o, Umg orer whlch tig ertor

@unt€rB had asrmulated lhe errcr dda lt 18 lmPosslble !o
relrospecffvely dotemlne, therelorg, wirether lhesc e}ro,8 had b€en

accrrmutsling sltlce tho FCM began operadng in '1991.

Feult Reports from Cape'Bddgewater from lde l9g2 io early 1993 lndlcdind

14? On 6 January ,993 a Telecom mlnute was s€rlt to an ot{lcar in

Telecom's Commerdal Vicy'Tas area whlch oulllned rc€nt hult
rcporls fom Mr Smlth. ll ls nol cl€ar who th€ auttror ol the Mnub ls,

bul lt app€8rs to odglnate trom anoth€r area ol @mmeldal l/le/Ias.

148 Th€ Mnule siates:

tlad a etl fiom Nan Snith this aflemoon. tie b havlng

lnterminent (slc) ptobs with STD afs clrtdw ott duti.tg

He ls spealdng aN oefion on| cilsWan fgt a shott tttle

then qmes bad< M other pafty @n hear hh spealdng

@ntinuouslY

I opanlsed (a loat tectnlcian) to drange the Pho,to d)o to

susFcted rec @nd ot but he spoke to me lrom thc 6,Jsl

premlses and totd me they arc havlng local P,p/D/efl,6 ln the

networt wilh crtt offs one way on STD ells

Could you ptease clrase up the newtk isfle...'.$

drwha s [rb - rocclvot oortdlbn?
ca71e
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149 Althargh lt lc easy ln retrospec{ lo be crtllcal ol acton not laken wftidt

shoutd have boen taken. it appoars lulg don was undertaltan ln
rdraslng up ihe natwod( lesue' al tho bcal levol at thls tlrne. Arl

lmponad polrt to note ln thls Mnule ls thst th€Ie ls a cleat lndcdon
hd otler $rbscrlbers ln the ana ars expedendng the 88me Problom

Es MrSmith.

150 Mr Smith conflnued to report laults thrcughout January and Febru8ry

1993. On 2 February 1993 he complain€d ot No Plogress, and on 4

Fobruary Answer No Volco. BePoIts wete recalved ol calls ttom

Werlboe eperlendng ebdrical nolso. A calht t om the lrlblboume

roolon on 8 Fsbruary expedenced ctrd<lng and breals ln

convonialion. GvtOft werc also elp€Il€oaed by Mr Smlth dudttg thls

podod Thero traB obvlously a conslderablc body ol lnlomdlon
lndcatng that Mr Smlth was expedendnC prubbms.

151 Mr Smith wBs nol lh€ only subsdlber ln the Cape Bd@o,vete, reglon

complalnlng to Telecom ln late ,992 and eetly 1993- LEOPARD ,au'l

retods show thd many subscdbe's ln the e,ea were complalnlng ol

a rango of poblems overlhle perlod. 6e As merdon€d prcvlously,

TEOPABD lault records ,or the Cqpe Eridgevvder Gglon ne€d to t'€

amtysed ln ths @ntext ot thc subscdbsr prclih ol the ars8, whldl

could be e)Qected to g€nordo less fault rBporto than many other

Igglons. lt shouH also be not€d thal LEOPARD hult r€pons |tom th€

Cqpo Bddg€waterareacorobola€ the lnlomadon imPa't€d by th€

local T€locom t€cfinlcian on 6 January 1993 ot soMca problems lo

the area.

t 52 There are incticallons that at tmes the Problems ttflh the BCM wor€

qulte sov€re, and may have denled callets acc8ss to th€ CaP€

Bddgewater area AUSTEL has wfinen to Teleoom requestlng

intomation on what the imPacl of an RCM going 'down' (o' failing to

accopt calls) would be to Pades Uying !o call tho Cap€ Brft'gewaler

area when thls oclumd. Telecom's Goup General l'la[aggr'
Cuetomer Aflalrs repfled statlng that:

8eilo ftp to & Prop€r.na,Ftr - rcuE o(a $,neone b 9p lh'ougf't LEOFAaD 
'Elr 

snd ltst !r
runtel! wh&h ,€oodsd problgltE ol a ,En uort !la&t'E ' (trcl o'$Bs tq.thma'{)

52
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fi the RClil g@s Wwn' tltp efr6 wo.lct be tb *tns I a
b|E,d< in the ab,e ol a (,rsfr/,w @nnded Ml to an
et(Mrye. Thts wh€ff aa utQolrg d wu d@d, to &l
tone woutct be @dvd aN tetrcp a d @dd t d b ttd.-
y,aens,lE/ther qt$/otpruplnaxl aalb aaffimetoo an

nCM system M was'&vot', the alfr@ a.ffitpr *odd

stwadr,n w)t, then an atant slgnd Yottild M generar€d ry
the excl:Elnge uailof the RCMto alefi ffitothesltuffinn

t 53 A lbdrro of th€ FICM syst€m ls lhd when a system goes 'd@m' the

sy3terh b 8bo @sbto ol autorflatlcaly t€lumlng bad( to so.vlca' A8

qroted ibovd, miindly ivhen the 6isi6m ip6s 'dorn'an alarm

would have boen generaied d the Portlend erchange. aledng bcal

stalt to a proDlsm ln the n€trcdc Thls woukt not ha\,e oa''r'od ln tho

case of the Cape Brldgewater RCM. horvarer. €s the ahmp had not

been programrn€d. n wa6 somo 18 months after the RCM veas put

iirto operadon that the lsct th€ alarms wero nol Poerammed wBg

dlsco,rered. ln nomal circumslancss the talluE to ptwratt lho

alarms would haw been def,dent, bttt ln the caso ottho ongoing

comPlalntslromMrSmlthandohersubsctlberclnthee'eathetal['|tp
to pDgram theso dams or d€tetmlne nthethor they wEro

pogrammed ls almost lnconcolvable.

154 Exanrlnallon ot LEoPARD dda tor lndivldual fault ropotts t'om cape

Bddg€water complalning ot Dglb NDT and NRH over ma P€dod

SePtemb€r 92 to the end ol February 93 lndcqt€ a subslatr(al

numb€r ol these complalnts. The rele\.anco of these tauh reDo'ts to a

oystom ln the CaPe Bddgewder RCM golng 'down' are that lhey

lndbde that calls from seNhes h the area could neith€r g€t ln or out

ol the area, lndicating thal the RCM riay haw gone 'down' tor a

complalnts odglnaling ,rom 6 silparate services, none of whlch

bebnged to the CaPe Btl@ewator Hollday Camp' When irqulrles
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s,ole belng mad€ by Commordal Mcr'Tae offrcer lnto Mr Smltht
prcblsms ln February t99O a locat podand Ofroer lnbmed thls
oflicerlhat:

'theo we/P p/.p/denBlntlip RCMc€,lw by afigtttiru Hc)
sfrike to a beanrinlate Novemberth€Ee Uflen!€ @nqa
ftEs ets.J appendtobe E*Necl bylate Janruy.....n

t 55 lt appeala from thls guoie thal eome acdon was tEksn to ddress the
prcUems wlth the RCM as a r€sult ot tho lghhlng sfilke. thorEh
exaclly what actlo0 was taken ls undear. The fact thst the ahms
w€re not proersmmsd wag not dscoverEd al thls tme raloes somo
quedions abriut ttrle eilErtse oithi-saf d66fng vufth tho pDblem.

158 The condldon o, the Cape Eddgewat€r HCM whea exafldnd W the
Palr Galns Suppoa orf,car ow0gsts thd ln r€a&ty tlutg ruork had bean
undertahen by the local arsa lo addne$ polenual probleme ln lhe
hCU. ne lnad€quato sealng olthe cabte ducis and the tad( ol
strapping rocords support thls contentlon, as no apparent tedrnlcal
expeilse was rcqulred to locate and conod lhe6e defidordes.

157 An lssue o, note ls that des?ite a conslderable body of evldence
lndlcstlng that a llghlnlng st lko did cause maFr seMce ptpbbms lo a
Elgnlf,cant numb€r ot Cap€ Bridgewatgr subsqibgrs ln Novemb€r

1992 lhere was no rccod ot Sedously Erored Seconds on any oftho
RCM systems as a resull of lhe etrike. This sugge$s lhat slther the

counteB w€rE r€s€l subseqront to thls date or th€ €nor cou.rt€Is dld
not re@rd fraulte oolning as a result ol the s{rlke.

.l58 The oudal lssue ln regad b the Cape Bri@erater RCM ls lhal
essumlng th€ tightnlng slrike dld cause problems to the BCM ln late
November 1992 the6o pmblems were not rgsolved tlll the beginnlng

\ of March 1993. over 3 monlhg her. Thls was desplie a nurnber ol
lndir:alons ol problomE ln tho Cape Btidgewater ar€a.. Fault repoils

lrom September 1992 also indicatg thal th€ @mmgnoemsnt ot
problems with th€ BCM may havs occlred earlor than Novemb€r

161
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1fi92, A rehed lesue ls that Mr Smlth's perslslenl complalnta wero

atno$ certalnly reeponslble lor an earter ldentlfica[on ol poblems

wlth th€ RCM than would othenvlse have been tllg case.

159 Telecom charly underes{mded the posslble erlstence ol a Problem

wlth the Cape Bddget rdor BC[t As tvl$ tnanf ol T€lecom'g acthd0gs

ln regards to comPtalnB from Mr Smlth, lhls falbre seems b odglnatg

morp l]om a lad< ol adeqrag rault ldentlficalion molhods atd e
ordlndon ol hutt locdon actlYiteE than a @mmltm€r ol t€sdJtpta

to resotve hls problems. There ls eome lndlcatlon, howev€r, ol brlty
ol rnaintenance ollhe Cape Bddgewater BCM.

160 tt should bs notodlh€t ltJs hop€d ttlaga numb€r ol lssrl€s ln cgard to

lhe Cape Bddgewat€r RCM wlll be cMf,ed when Telecom govldee

. the doq.tmentado! 
'€quesed 

bY ffi,

A I March ffle note ftrom ihe Commedal \flcrTas ofllcar whom litr

Smhh was repoding faults to ln oady 1993 statos that he 'exP*rlaed

was th€ rssults of the RCM lnvestgatlon. lt ls obvlously not kn'own

trom lhls commont exactly what lntorr|allon was l,rpattsd lo Mr Srtth

on lhis lssue, Mr Smith, however, mainlains lhd he was not loH o'

lhe problems wlth the RCM, and only became a,,aE o' thes€

probloms urhen ho tecelved Tolecom doqrmentadon es a re$'llt of hls

FOI requed.

The Eds conceming the informallon lmParted to Mr Smnh by

Tehcom on lhe Cape Bddg€Yrder BCM ploblems a'€ nd dear' Whal

is clear, horyewr, ls that Mr Smith was endtl€d to receiw a dstailed

erflanaion given the length of time he had been comPlalntng to

Telecom ot ptoblems on tho Cap€ Bridgewatil Hollday Camp

3€Mce.

1C2
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lntormed Mr Smlth o, the results ot the 'investlgdlon'. Thls olfcer
noled on 9 lvlarch 1993. a w€ek atter the RCM prcbl€ms had

appar€ntv been rec'dflod,lhal Mr Smhh:

& qnefrEt he M rwiwtlhrnorcds rcantywlildt
@uld be fred lo the clrutgtng of tb sw@ ln,o sys g (on the

RCM)

Altegatlon (lv) fnat feieoom emptoyees suggostod Probtcm
could be overcorne by Purchsso ol new
cuslomer ogutpmonl wh€n ll knew thst thlt wa!
not.!hq PfoDlem

163

,64 No evldence was tound with doqJmenldlon reviewed that Capo

BddgowEtor Hollday Camp clelm€d thd raults would bo owrcome ll lt

pun$ased lmppved customer eqdpment Mr Smitht egulplnent
'uas r€plac€d. holvevor, on a numb€r cf oeasionr.

As was the caso wlth many ol the @T gtouP, lt soems thd Telecom

employees consldered there would be a beneft ln repladng qlstom€r

equlpment wllh new equlpment even ll I uns known thd thls nould

not r€sotve th€ oomptainanfs Probloms. ln Mr Snith's caso thls ls

demonstratgd ln the lolhwing note dded 10 February 1993 by a

Commsrdal Mc/Tas offlcsr afler a v{sll b the Cape Bddgeu'ator

Holiday Camp:

(we) swqped goslotdeptnne (slc) MrSnif7- had on his Fax

line bt a ffAo bt PB aN mt tedt@ re@,B

The 'PR' b€nefit of this actlon riYas queslionabte' as ihe ac{on falled

to t€solvg the prgbhm, and the comphinail war nol oolwinced hls or

her complalnts wero being ttsatod seriowly.

A number o, problarns wlth equipment used by Mr Smittr wsre

ldentifled by Telecom employees. ln pstrlqrlar, Mr Smlth was

assisted in lhe operatlon of hls cordless phone by Telecom stall

165
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Allegetlon (v) BoprosontEtton ot probtcm r. unlquc to th.
complalnsnt

168 On 22 JW rgq, ,,tr Smith wrote to lhe llanao€r Commerrjal \@Tas
stadng thsl he now fiatl erddenca thal prpr/iou3 ,oprpsentEdons by
lhat Mana0er thail hls problems w€rp unhuo to hls senlca reIo
lrrconed and that elmllar problems yvero beiry expeiencad ln the
dstrlct generalty.

Documedahn rrvtewed Indlcate8 that othor notvugrt user8 dta.h€d
to the Cape Bddgewater exdrange dld Bport Ploblems Elmllar to
tho86 e,e€dencad.by Capo Bddgewsrer Holldey Camp. ll ls also
d€ar that prcblems ldenuf,ed ln the area would have lmpacled on
olhor nefircrk users is we[ as Ca6 

-BnOifefrraer 
Holiday Camp.

There is no dodrmont wh&$ dearly ldentfree tha Mr Smlth uras lold
by a Telgcom empkiyee he was the only person Ispofilng p.oblems ln
hls aroa Al a moe0ng held belween AUSTEL and Telecom etall on
iz.luty ISSS, howsyer, whi$ discl,ssod ffi Smith's complalnls, the
mossage was dearly conveyed to AUSTEL lhat M, Smlth was the

only p€rson who had rcpo.ted dgnmcant problems ln lhe Cape

Bddg€urater atBa ffre rcOpfnD hult dda. horet/er, lrd|qiles lhd
there had been a number ot other subscrlbers ln the aroa repottlng
grobloms sudr as NRR overlhe prevlous 12 mo[fi& lt sttould also

be noted that Telecom dkl aot mentlon the problems whlcfi had been

ldenufed wlth lh6 RCM at tttls m€otlng.

Atlegatton (vl) Wtthholdlng ot lnlormatlon

Mr Smith has only I€contly recelved lnlormation lrom Telocom under

his FOI appllcation. AUSTEL has not had the opeoftrnlty to essess

the laformadon p.ovided to Mr Smlth under FOl.

A number ol lssues disG,tsssd In precedng 3acdons, brexampb, the

fallure to adequately advlse on the gritent o, tho RVA probbms

allocttng the Cape Eridgewater Hollday CamP seMcs botd€t on the

withholding ot lnformatton, bui are more appoprtately concemsd wtth

1G4
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a talfur€ to ad€quably artvbe Mr Smtlh ol lseues relevant to hls
eervloe.

Allagauon (yll) Arogrnt .nd buflytng bohaylour 0...
unlu$lflaDty long porlod o, dtrputaton ovot
faults, unlusttflably long porlod lak n to r3tch
$ttlament, ftanh condldona ol rcrccy)

Falso dalms ot stetutory lmmunlty rrom lult

t 73 lt ls nol propos€d to dscuss thls matter ln datall as it ls has be€n
dlsqrssed u,lth the. maln body ot thls report tl ls dear that mlslea.flng

advlce rvas plo'rld€d to Mr Smllh by T€lecom ManagerB that Tel€com
rvas under nd oolliautn'to pay hini-dinpen6hbn for eeMce
dtlficrrltles he hsd oxperionced,

174 On 1 July 1392 the Customer SeMces iranager - Hamllton wrole to
Mr Smtth stdng thd Telecom's labllity in r€specl to tho proylslon ot
tel€communlcdons servlces orcluded - as far as was legally
posslbb - llabllfi lor loss or &mqa lt was s{ated thd urhe€ llabllty
cannot be lawftrfly oxcludod ll'we6 frnlted to the ta-q,tpw ol the

Eervb, orthe @d ol havttg the sctub ea.pfie& D@ts
Telecoml lad( o, Iabilty the Hamllton Manaoer statd th€n he would

be prspqr€d to rqlmburse Mr Smlths ad\redslrE costs 1yy,tdt wotM
haw f€en annent <furtng he Nrtod ol l7th ol March 1W2.' 'lho
parllq,rlar fault whlci was the subject ot @mponsalion was lhe
inconect codlng of dala at MELU (dlsorsssd above). The lelter aotsd

lhat the author was aware that Mr Smilh was not sauglled wlth lhe

orrer b€ing made. The g€n€ral tsnor of the lstter was thd tfie otte.

belng the made was, the bosl thal Telecom couH povlde.

175 The lnformauon impaied on lhe [aDility lssues was lnconect, as il
lmp[ed that Tetecom had a boad lmmunlty ltom sult whlch, ln faa,
did not €xlsl ln hru. The advice was cleady wrong when h sialed thal

where lmmunlty dicl not eilst, Telecom's llaufity on[ extardea o Ue

r€-strpply ol lhe seMca. Tolecom's potential fiabifity sxlsted well

b€yond this.

58 01
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Th€ Customer SoMcos Man60et' Harnllton also wote to tho Fed661

M6mb€r tor Wannon on 2 July 1992 statng thst:

atthoryh under the rclevant Sartrions of the

Tetwmmuntalons Act 1991, Td*om b tlrlt liaile br ury

@mryndon, a bdness wement @tld b nde to

rcimfutgo tutr Smlth *me an ol pd<et exr,,/46€, ll hA uas

deenecl aPtopd*.n

Thls edvice was mor€ blatadly lncon€ct than thal p'ovid€d !o Mr

Smith, as it sugge$ts lhat Telecom ls not liable br compensallon ln

any drqjmstancl. ol pertraps ewn gtoder concem ls that thls lotter

make6 clearlhal lhe Hahilton Mari@-rir hird'ieceiwd his advlce on

compenea{on lrom Telecom s 'legal People ln BdstE,ne"

On 20 July 1992 the Customer SeMces Manager, Commerdal'

Country Vlclode rvrcte to Mr Smhh enchsing:

€ chql€ lot $1,392 betng the efiout t of refuAr*mant fot

@sE ol dvedising whidt you itlatned furing a petid wtno

a tault oncfrdon fias found to ptwatent on yanr setlaTa

No admisslon ol [abllity was made by Telecom and the olter was

made as a busin€ss judgement.

On 27 Juty 1992 Mr Smith spoko to a senlor Telecom ltlanager who

recoded notss of lhe @nveGation. The not€s demonstrate that nd

only <tld Telecom provld€ Mr Smith with lalse lnicrmatlon on

Telscom's llabl[ty lor th€ problems he had expedEnced, bul lhey

argu€d that ih€ $1,392 ofl€r was generous:

t e,gtataect ?o Mt Smith that we wP sts,fittg to get tedtn/f€l

@)nenlation Wethor aN iltadthe show ot good taith

177
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a hlbr. b abquatrely adylc€ Mr Sn{th of lserer ]llevantto hb
servle.

AlLgdlon (vl!) Arrogant .nd bultylag bchavlour 0...
unfultflaDry long p.dod ot dttputltoo ov.l
laulE, unfu3tlflably long porlod t l(.n lo ruch
tottl.ment, hsrgh condluonr ol rclocy)

Frlrc dalmr o, ctatutory lmmuntty trom rult / '

173 ltlsnotpmpocedloctrsq,ssthismatterln,tla.nu,ha.uran y
dsartsed wlthlhamaln body of thls ropoa I h deariharmb|edng

'advice was proviJed to Mr Smllh by Tel€com Managerc tha Telmm
rvas under nd, obli'iaitn'to pey irtni-c6inp6nidton for eerv{cs

difficuiies hc had exp€donced.

174 On 1 Ju[ 19!12 the Cusiomsr Services lilanager- Hamlllon wtolelo
Mr Srlth sdng that Telecom'r trabllity ln respect to th€ povlelon ol
iltecorrnuAcAons servbes excluded - as tar as was legally
posdble - llabllty lor loss or damage. lt rr8s statod U|aI l'hsle [sufty
cannol be lawlir[y excluded lt1*w ltnltd to ilre B-su$tf diltc
*rvb, or tl7D @ ol havlng the scrvle r*spdl# De8ryfle

Tebcom'c ladr ol tability lhe Hamllton Marlaeor Gided lhd he yrou6

be prcpar€d b rcimburse I8 Smlth's aA,erdslng @sts 1,/ildt t,tot#
ll€w t€/en a rnnt cfudng he Nnd ol I7th ol rila/trft IWz.' Tio
panicuhr lault wtich wa8 lh6 $,rbject ot compensalion was the
incon€d codlng of data at MELU (dlsclrssed above). The t€uer nobd
that the auttpr wEs arvarE that Mr Smlth waE not setlsfied wlth ihe
oller beirp made. The g€neral tenor of the lottor was that the olfer

bekU the madg was tho bosl thai Tel€com could pnvlde.

175 The lnlomalion lmpiltod on lho [aDillty lssues was incorieo, as ll
lmp[€d thd Tel€com had a bpad lmmunlly lrcm suft rvtldr, ln lbct,

dld oot exlst ln hw' Th€ a.hdc€ was deady wrcrp when it slded lftd
wfiere lmmurJty dld not exlEt, Telecom's labllfi only exlad€d to lhe

:, re-suppty ol the seM@. Telecom s potBnual liablllty exlsted well

_ bcyordthir,

2669

Nan Smilh ctrafr - Btuce Manhevf.g Pdntd: 3 Matdt 1994
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Pa@ent OrgZ awercd genetolus ltoudgetwlnbtmude
with the ttotarcrty slnnld he go fttnheit

18, Pr€ssuta was cbady b€hg appllctl to Mr Smith to accopt tho paymenl

and not to tal€ the matt€r turther. lt should be noted thal at thls tlme

Telecom staff wer€ not sur€ how hng tho MELU RVA pobhm had

exlsted on Mr Srntlh's seMce. The n€ed to delermine the length o,

the problem ls obvlously hss lmperdlne when a positon ls held thd,
ln any case, no compensdon ls payable br the gxistence o, the
problsm. Mr Smith saiO a tre €nd o, the conveEdlon that he had

no lntenllon o, cashing the cfi€gue lor $1 ,392.

182 Mr Smlth's vl6ws on ttrts issue ars roproseded ln a letter he wlote to

the Commonivealih Omtiudsman oif 5l Algrist 1992. Tho arnoutlt

ot ersd ls rerere d lo as a'token gestuE ad'an lnstrf. Mr Smlth

goo3 on to say:

\ a./ /,rl/
De@nnent like Teleqm cEnr dctale ln llp way they hwe,
wavlng (slc) thls datse tn the Tele@mmunfuflion Aci every

dme they are c-t altenged on thelr twrl<manshlp.Te

183 Mr Smtth's vlews are understandable glven both the amount ot the

payment oflered and tho misl€adlng advico provid€d by Tel€com'
(

Rollanco on Tsstlng Reglme

184 lt is evld€nt rlom lsuerc s€nt to Tslecom lrcm Smith and fiom ]€co'ds

ol meetingvcorwscations that Smith did expefiencs a hlgh hvel o{

lruslrallon and anger at having vlsilors fiom schools and lhe Royal

Chlldrens Hospltal belng subjsc{ed to problems ln conlactiqg par€nts

and ln one case rnaklng medlcal arrangemenls wllh the Ponland

Baso HosPltal.

75Ar0ror undear - hrt gobably Ro6eroo Pittatd' 638'

T6Srnltr O Cornm OaUudsrnan. 3lr&Ir2. ez0.
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Telecom's approach o, r€lylng on hs te$lng r€glm€ as a basls ,o,

lnslstlng that tho netwoft was op€rating sallsltciorlly, evon lhough

lntormauon ard igsllmonlsls t om oth€r netwott users

supponedconfm€d lhe clalms made by Srnllh, ,€flecls a lack ol

sensitlvlty ln dealirE with ih€lr crrstomets'

Capo Brldgowater Holiday Camp s€ttled wlth T€lecom on 1l

Deember 1992 and ln vlew ol ths fact thd tho lequsst tor s€tl€m€nt

acdon was lnftlalf rudc on 26 Al8ust 1992' ols l9 nol seen al a'Ir

unr€asonablo P€dod ol time.

The lnslstsn€ by Teloclm lhat lhe n€twod( was oPerdng

saflslaciodly, not!flithstaodlng intorraatlon available to lt hdcdno thd

conunulng pioDlems w€le oEulTing and lnslsling that fudher te€dng

ard agrsem€nt thet the l€t/€l ol seMce ls normal Prlor to senbment

are seen as lnsensltivg and at oganl behaviour'

Ol par{culat note is lhe Telecom lsnor ol 18 Septerrber 1992 wfiich

Smith re[sd upon ss s guarantee ol a Mure m@le level ol

serulce. Doq/m€ntdlon r€wals that at dme ol sending this leflcr i0

Sn*th, Telecom were aruaro ol slgnlficanl conUnuing problems with

lh€ n€lwor|C

Faltuto to honour tettlomont condltlons

189 On 26 August 1992 the COTS pul 
'orwald 

tho toflqving tlrp questions

to Tslecom '

190 Quesilon 1 ls Telecom prepalsd to restoro hs telephone se,.lcos o'

our foundalion m€mbers wlthln 28 days from ioday d no cost to the

toundatlon memborg?

191 Ousstlon 2 ts Telecom prepared lo reEolve $e lssue o' tlnancial-

compensdion lor the loundaJon membet5 Y'ithin 28 (hys lrom todsy

by way ot an lndependont arbilrator?

1g2 Telecom responded by suggesting that tt appolnt an lntemal ppject

managsr to rgview each case'

168
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The negoddng polnt for Telecom ryas Mr O Csmpboll, Group
Managlrp Dreclor Commerdal End Consumer and Mr G Scfioor, ln
hls capaoly as COT spokespercon, wes the nsgro$adrp potnt lor @T.

The r€cord ot cortrrerssdon, preparcd by D Canpb€ll, ol the medng
ol 15 Seplember 1992 benrcon himselt ard G Schorcr retoals thst -

. Reglonal Tel€iim p€ople appoar convhcod that there were
no problems beyond normal

. COT qJslomors lett no doubt that lhey vigruEd the slUaJon
.qIte dff-ferontly gnd in soog cases tourd tho seMco totaily
unsatlsfactory

. D Campb€ll rg@mmended furthertesdng, lndudno thg
placement o{ Telecom stafl in COT cuslomer prgmlsos, to get

a monE accurale percrp0on of the custome/s ptoblerns and
undenake monitodng to posltlvely Hentlly the extsnt and type

of probloms

. G Schorer was ot the view that it was lrnportant t0 ,lx tho
probl€m 9rr€n il it meant'bypassing the problom'and

suggested that T€lscom should ty unQue soludons and

lndicated that all COTo.rstomers should be rnov€d to oth€r

exchanges

. D Campbell remlnded G Schol€t thal until lhe cause ol lhe

prcblems was known there was no csdalnly thal 6eMoo

urould lmprgve by relocatlng to anolher oxdiange

195 Letter ol 22 Septomber 1993 trcm O Scho,€rto D Campbell a&ises

lhat GOT havs no obigctlons to funher testing, hrt Isquesi lmmodate

connedlon to AxE exchang€s ln the same cfiarglr€ zone. Lett€, dso

ei,ates tnat COT cannot acoopt thal Telecom need !o do funher testlng

to be sadsfled that Problgms have been expsrloncsd. '

196 Lster ol23 September 199t frcm D Campb€ll to G Sdtorer

.

lncorporaled the lollowlng stiatemonts '
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. The key problem is lhat disdrsslon on posslbte setllem€nt

cannot proceed untll the Teporled lautts 8t€ poeltlwly

ldon0fred and the perlonnance ol your membe/s serulcee ls

agreed to be nomal

. ....we cannot mcrve to E€tlhment dlsarrssloN ol srutra0on

while w9 are unable to ldentff farlts wttldt ars allecdng

these ssM6s. At thls Polnt I ha,e no evldence thal any of

lhe exchanges to whlch your m€mbers 8I€ afiached at€ tho

cause ol proutbhs oulside normal porformsttce siandadg

. the PrcPos€d testing regime ls atso a n€celrsaly Pr€c-lude to

lhe sr.qgge!;ton that your members bo moved io dlftsrent

€xchanges .

The approaci stated by D CamPbe[ ln the alor€mentloned bner wEs

subsequontly realflrmed on the lollowlng occaslons '

- . Telecom lEtter o, 14 Oc{obgr 1992 trom D Ca|r|pbell to G

Schorer

. Tolocom letter ol 21 Odober 1992 lrcm D Campbelllo Cl

Schorcr

standads Pmvlded'

No evtdonco uras ,ound of a structured and co'oldnatsd approarfi to

domonslrate how thls prcposed fuilh€r lesUng rvouH epedllcally

address the problems c{airnod by Cape Bttdg€water Hollday CamP

(and the other COTS). ln Ylew o' '

. lhe $rong viewsz ol Telecom reglonal technical €xpsrts thst

lhe network was operedng satistadorlly and that oxtencve

te$lnO had already been perlormed and thal all indlcators

zorbcom urut trr,|n Ptrerd !o c.Irpber ol 28 OcbDof 19r',2 r€L.ll

01
L70
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other than the cudomet8 own comments arB thst thc

lelephone seMcgs ar€ perloming sdslactotily

201

I
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. the abeence ot 8rry spodf,c meth6blogy to bo btbw€d ln tho

prcposed fu.ther tosdng

The COTc w€re plac€d ln a catdr 22 situdon whep lhe same

elgerts rvould conduc't thg 88me tosdng prccsdures that l€d them b
forming the vlsw that tig norwork was operdng sdlsfadodly lo tost lf

the COTS daims cou6 be substarrdated as a Prscondton to

SeBl€msnt ecilon. 
-

Whllst AUSTEL hCs qot ttad accsss.-lq.tho.3*tbment

arrBngementJagr€ement, doqmentatlon reviarcd lrdlcates tlral

Snlth and Telecom agreed on a settlement on 11 Deoember 1992'

On 6 MarEh 1993 Smlth teuor lo Telscom lrdu<,os the bllowlng '

'n dru* be appadated thd tt'y wfrn@ o' tll/e 1'il'
Deonfur qglreementvas Md upntlp rePtwnldon ln

yow ft,ilet ol th? 18th SE,te,/r,bor, 1992 dgnd by 
'* 

N
Beatd.dtich vtilually guariltead tn qtdlty ol ny 

'f/,ePlune
sen&e. That pw*nta,on and gsa/Elntr,e 

"ile 
not rcg//ll /d

ln nV U,,Flness re(',ivittg en wPbde ulaplnne *rvb' ln

td thd *wla rcmains I fiaugttt wdth ptfilens ol wh&/t yot)

ane evEan, tlrat the only @adtfrton thst @n be dnm is ll,,at

the npnsendons werc lal* and the guanntee worffies'

t feel, herebre, tt d t was nlsted by Tel@n Affila dfie
ttne t dgnd the qtr,ireenent aN I un damyetl fi il'e 6E,'ha'

t hare been misled by a Comwmrealth Gowmnenl trtfiU

g)W to heve ne Cgn an qrcement a@iltv a l€6€,et sn
than that to wtrtoh I was entltled.

Onlhe&y ol setilenent'vB' Pinad w'bat'y €f/re?dtoP{ovlc'e

fie witt, a new line fo he anp as patt of the sedemenl Afier

settlemefit I was then dd then wu no need torthe ffinonel

Itne. ll ilEt were true theo I ast<why t wB Plovic1€/d wilt sudt e

ttne three weeks aqo?
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It b myvlaw thdTelean tlgls deaiy ddto ltoeq iE Ftlot
the baqain that rcilft,d ln the qdremeil bslween $ eN I
c!/ng*lerthaltms c'5tsdoubton thc anlorffilty olthc
q(,reenent ptfu,ilaily glven thd tt v* Pt?/ptd by wn @
advlsf,rs and I dd rfr lraw the bnefr ol lqd 8dYl6,. h A@
g'rar,tn arces I wailtB entirc nafrer nwrcd aN
apogtate onpeasdon Pat.

The alleged guarantee. lef€r€d to by Smlt{t was lncorporal€d ln lha

Telecom letter lficm B€ad lo Smhh ol 18 SePtember 199a The

spedfic portions of tho l€tter which conlalns the slhgod gt,anntee lg

as tollows -

'i,ay Ya tdstie iou thrr Tei6;n b &mdteo o prwtdne a
q@tfry gE,rv@ tu eil ow aEiwre,6 uttl tly's @,runtanea E

supporUd byateddat organEdlon qPble of rwondng

Wt&ty and efrdendy to astvt@dfrdlty elpt/6'i,,erE b a

._ ned.
' 

We Mteve tha the qtality ol Wdeplwp sp,wfu en be

yarutE,ed aN dthough ttt,o,)A be fitrc?lble b s'N@
thd 1r,ere would neverbe a*Me poblemwequdss tto

|f,ason W this should b a @ot tn yow U/€lness

en&awut8'.

Lsn€r dat€d 22 Juty 19931]om cape Btt@d{ater Holday @mp to

Tslecom furthor advises o, cotliinuing ptoblems and that lhese

prcblems demonslrate that lhe alleged guarantee ot l8 SodeIrDer

1992 had not been honoured.

The aDove conaspondence cleady lndcates that Smlth I€[€d on tho

assurances povlded by Telecom on 18 September 1992 ln hls

agl€ement to the settlemsnt Proposed by Tehcom on 11 Decemb€'

1992.

The chrorclogy ol signlfcant events abrg with tesfmoniale lrcm

ofier netu,ort users who exp€denced dlrflq,llles ln making contari

wnh the camP, c,learly show that thg canP was erposgd to n€two'fi

problems dudng and subsoquent to se$hmett'

,
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Allogauon (vlll) illll.sdtng brlollngs to roYl.w ag.ncl.t .nd

polltlclsns

20? Revlew of the Telecom bd6f ol 17 August 199, !o Tho Hon Davld

B€ddall MP, Mnlsts, br Communbalons revealed lftat the bdel dd
not pr€sent e balarrced repreeonldon o, lhe sltldon.

2Og A number ot stalemenls hav€ b€en extractod fiun thls bdef and

comments, ln terms ol lhe findlngs agalnst the olhet allogdions. ar€

prcvld€d on these extrElctB.

Finanda sbtd6ndnb haveffi dadhAmn ear/l olthe

odginal five astoners alttryh wtilt t'tto ex€/Ptlp,tts

(Jrynese Wn Parc, s€d/ety Rcffi,tnntl tt|€ q.ffimers

ondnw b elpress dssadsdon with rlnlr gp/Mff,,. aN oM
enomerln Patfular(CaQ AWewate, lsgs/eru,tgto D'
openthe t*ue ol@nrynscdiut. ttwtr,N be dtb 8y fltad

even tl,ose dl6tomelE th€d an no bngetdw ln the COT

arcna wtll renaln d$adisfied rrJstottrrs of Telecp,fi'

Commonts

. Telecom did noi convey lo tho Mlnister the impact ol

Telecom's stalutory lmmunity from losseJproblems pdor to

July 1991 and that Telocom had advisod he COTg of this ln

thelr deallngs regadng s€ttlement matt€tg

. fie COTs were not ln a Positon to commonce hgal

proceedlngs lo se€k recompense for buslness losses prior to

July'1991

. A balanced bd€t would need lo advise ot the capabuty o' lh€

COTS lo fund proceedings ln the Fed€ral Courl '

. Thls statement is also mislsading as ii does not advlso that

the roason that tho t't/vo COT9 are no longer complalnirq of

unsdistacrory seIvice is that they have ceased operatlng

- 0.1
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The &tilemenBr"dpcllo&ehanebe\ ln Tele@,mb '

oSfinlon, veq, gene@B aN lravc @nblnd a rct l@rilllaot
@mrrlnentbeyodtitawttd, @dd be s,twtbd W ebdve
glr/afie ol the @td evidena. Tttls bwlnes fi$ennA wa
mde in the lnErlesils of seillrg the dalns ln a nannet tM
deaily &tE65r,tl the arstott,Fifs FrM plfilerc h te
expectdon thdt sudt setilefirent wo{//ld ewlct o@aiog ci€ffie
(wtth @odaled@s's,) and dlevlate the sltwyw M
devetoped Over an extended petlod. ThE aqPro&h has
gbrzio,By not bee/t su@ssfur:-

. There ls suffident evidenoe to slrggest that CaPe E.ldgeu,Eter

Holiday Camp has experienced Prcblems with lhe netwo'k

and thd thsse Ptobloms lmpacfod on ils buslness opeldonE'

A bahncsd bdet would havs acknowl€dg€d thd ngtwofi

problems were found, and whllst ewry sltoil was madg t0

rEpalr Euch taults, they wguld har€ lmpacied on the l

crrstoingr.

. Telscom's reltanoe on hs staiutory lmmunity p,lorto July 
'991

and lnsistenco that as lts testlrE reglme @uld not locate the

causs ol tho clalmed ongoing plobletns lt lountl no svldencs

that th€ netwo* was oporatlng unsatlsfaclodly, we'€ n"g key ./
atoms ln the negotaffon grocesses. Th€sg do not st'ppolt f
Tglecom's chlm8 that tho clalms were settl€d ln a manner

that addressod the cuslomeG' Pelaeived problems'

. ln vlew ot lntgmal lnlormadon confrrming notu,ofi p]obloms

and advlce ol olher netwotk usorB that had dtfiatty ln

r€aching Cape Btldgetit ater l-lofiday Camp or oxperioncad

sl,nllar ptoblems, Tele@m's relerencs to custom€rs'

problems as percelved problems ls not conslilered a

balanced approach'

Extracl
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Ilre &rslaessec twotvecl ln tiese &Putes haw dl oe@
wty hit b"stment ol thek ws - gme waM a4w tM tllp
*ttlenlE,nls rce(,ted have, in @, beoo e@y generu/'
gMen ttl€ @ual wk/otl@, Telccp,ns ,F6drA (wh&''

ideodlying wmel&rtE,_ltomtlmeb nn4 na rryatcdy
denonstded he intqrity ot tD netvnrt un arffi evl&na
er& b suAport hB e,ileafun. Ny on ol n e a,sfioorerg

(Gol&n r/&,ss9r{/et) tnvotv€d rE tEE,t, @b El@ wt
dion g{idns, l&qn and ttils @n & rct r&le to aeffi<
&sJws. Tete(',n woutd utg&,},ne hc Wotutntty lo N3ss/il tE

a* tn @utl M therc b no,, wqed dred?€rlg/n bt il b
lntbg @un p(@edhrgs on ttnsemattgGn Hetr€ Tolewn

nrust @ttfouelo t/cat the bUt.of aegdw neda divity
&sptte lt 8/fletp6 b tf6E,tw ,,,€E,e ffi'

Commcnts

. Tetecom testing has Bveal€d plobl€fils with tho netwodQ and

whilsi thls led to ac{on to ovo'Eome the Problems tourd'

therc ls srtficient evidoncg to stJggest lhal ilre3o probhms

have Impac-iEd on the level ol sorvlce to ard buslngss

oPem0ons of Golden M€ss€ngor'

' The commenl regardng tes{ng demonstrdng tho lntegtty ol

tho nshilofi ls not seen as batarEsd' Telecom have lound

maJor and mlnor lEults ln many @mponents of the overall

netwod( and whilst Tel€com may choose to doal wllh these

aslndividualsituations,thoqrmulativearrdongolfEoll€cton

the qr$omer ls one ol claimod ongolng unsatislac'tory

selvice.

Conclu3long

209 Cap€ Btidge'rrater Hollday Camp has a hlstory ol seMcb dlfrcultles

JainO Uu* to 198E' Anhor8h most ol the thqrmentation ddes fiom

1991 it is apparent thal lhe camp has had ongoing servics dtfq'lhles

lo( the past slx y€ars which hae lmPacted on its bustness operationg

causlng losses and erosion of ctt$omer base'

,
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S€wlce hulls ot a r€cunpnt ndure xGrE conllnually roporf€d by
Srlilth ard Telecom was povlded wlth supporung evlttence ol tris ln
lhe lorm of bsttnonlals tom othsr nstuolt userr rrho were unabb to
mql(o tgleptrone oontact with the oamp.

Tol€com tedie lsobted ard rcc0f€d iaults as Oroy wgIl hJrd
hourever slgnlfcant huhs wer€ Hentllled not by loufne losdng fut
ralher by the perdstent{aul npodng ol Smlth.

ln visw o, thg conlinulrE ndu,E ot the firl,lt l"portr .nd Oe let ol o(
tesilng undonekedby Telecom doubts are ralsd on the capablllty d
the lestirlg roglme.tolpcqto.tho causEot taults beine r?pon€d.
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APPEND'X

. llB AI-AN SMITH - Cape Btldgeurde, Holtday CamP' Vlctorl.

Gensral Oudlne

Mr Alan Smlth ls lho owner ot the Cape Bddgevrater Hollday Camp. Hls

budn€$ ls a hollday carnp qlld @nvendon c€ntre. Th€ carrp ls located on lhe

Mstorlan cossl abQul 1 I ktlomalltrs. wesl ol Po1tfpd,. ...:... kllomete,a rYesl o'

llelbourne.

Complalnt of 9ervlce

Mr Smlth acgulred ths carnp ln Februaty 1989 and clatms to have had wry

Eignmcant telePhono prcblerns commendng lrcm that dme' They have t/atled

ln lridd€nce and although the curent levol ot seMce ls sald to be muclr

[nporrad, ppbl€ms conllnue to €xl6t

The reporled prcblems l€late to oulgoing calls and can be srmmadsed as

,ollows -

. Not Fecelvlng Bing

. Recorded Voice Announcement

. Ca[ Otopotn

. BusY When Not

. Single Bursls ol Ring (Facslmlle Nolse) ?

The phone Poblems are dalm€d lo haw hd analptltng&1upon lhe finandal

viability ol th€ camP b€cause

a
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calters have not be€n able lo make conta€t wlth the camp'

somedmes ,or days at a tlme, because ot th€ Not RaceMng Rlng

problem and accodlngly have ceased to alempt to contact tho

camp: by tho ndure ol the busingss calle,s l'€quently may b€

maklng a booklng on bohalt ol zo-Sepsnrons

. ,OiRecorded Volca Announcament dvlslng the numb€r ls no ,4

longer conneqed obviously gives the lmpresslon thd the camp

has. c€aqsd tq fu4crion

1

lnabl[ty to contac't the carnP ls of Pa]dqjhr lmpoddt€ b€GilJse

the bulk ot ns buslness has lnvotued reped bookinss ald 998 
tk"S \<'

unless the party makes tho booking and gets to the €mp'

business lor lulure Dnrdns Is atso lorlehed

fe-r-'.oQs

a propodon ol buslness has lnvolved schools' special educdonal

lacilitles and hospital Patr€nts who hed become wary ol uslng the

camp becausa of the dilfculty they ha<t expedencrd in contac{ng

]t and b€caus€ ol tho n€cessity to be contac'table themseh'og

when at the camp

The camp has tho to[owlng t€l€Phono seMces'

O$ 267267 'lor lncomlng calls

055 26723o - used lor outgoing calls and tacslmlle '

o55267260 'Goldphone' 
'or 

use by camp dsltors

OOg number (OOB 816522) whlch sanslates to the

055 267267 number
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